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Swans Down Cake Flour 29c

Karo White Table Syrup, gal 640
Kwiksolv, the granular soap, pkg. . . 230

Raisins, 4-I-
b. pkg. for . . 39c

Seedless Fresh stock just received.

Jello, all flavors, per pkg .70
Calumet Baking Powder, yg. can. . .290
Hershey's Cocoa, y2-- b. tin 160

Little Hatchet Flour . $1.75
4S-l- b. sacks at a new, low price

Black ".White
WHERE YOU SAVE ON EVERY PURCHASE
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Hoover Would
Keep Up Same

High Standards
Election of Candidate to Mean Con- -'

tinaation of Good Business,
Is Kellogg Claim.

Washington. Oct. 30. Secretary 4

Kellogg tonight declared that Her-
bert Hoover, the republican presiden-
tial candidate, could "be depended
upon to carry forward the work
which has been so successfully per- -

great
much

and

Hoover country

At

fat rate

SEE

3

carry on the president's successful
work.

Describing
knowledge of the
problems of trade and

any other in the
also

Hoover was
I fied to the development of
waterways. journal.
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West Pr'.m Beach. Fla.. Oct. 2S.
weeks after the

Cross officials today an
nounced their official

the number of
at 1,837 and of at 1,870 for
the entire storm
figures haverormeu Dy oouuse. i(,co nn nut nt hfartnuar
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the of state estimate based on actual fig-open- ed

his address the state-- ,
ureg assembletl by workers in each
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largely and ties as f0nows.must be principally) Wegt palm area Jupi-judge- d

by the result of legislation : ter tQ Delray Beach, 26 1,487
of and with the

country prosperous and as it? countv, one dead. 51
I ask there is any rea--; jure(j

son at this for a change?" j pam Beach 1,700 dead
"I bel that the in gpn-,26- 5

eral has the utmost confidence in thej Okeechobee 25 dead, none
uprightness, the and the
high purpose of territory, 34 dead, 67

"We nominated ; jured.
as his successor a man of the A of io,172 had reg-hig- h

purpose, a man of courage and'ietere(i the Red Cross up to to-visi- on

who has closely nQv. 3 set as
wun tne counsels or tne aa-;f- 0r acceptance of application for aid.

ministration and has admirably con
ducted a and depart-
ment, which as as depart-
ment, if not has to do with
the industrial well be-
ing of the country.

"Mr. knows the
east to west and north to

as

as af

Everglades
Okeechobee 674.
Other
To

south realizes the ceived rehabilitation, while
the in addi-- Crosr

the grasp of care. In the entire district, 1.3 23 per-domes- tic

problems, has a re- - sons are fed by the organiza-markabl- e

knowledge of our tion. Of these 600 are in the Ever-commerc-

which plays an im- - glades area and 462 in 'West Palm
portant in our national Beach.
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Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 25. Ten
indictments in recent bombing and
racketeering activities in Kansas
City were returned by the Jackson
county grand jury here today.

James Martin, Robert W. Jackson
and W. H. F. Doerr were charged
with arson in connection with the
firing on an apartment Oct. 14. The
three men were arraigned a few
minutes after the indictments were
returned. Judge Thomas J. Shee-hor- n

ordered the names of the others
indicted be withheld until they could
be apprehended.

The grand Jury has been engaged
in an investigation of alleged labor
bombings and of violence in the,tor Cars and 1 rucks ; cleaning and dyeing industry for the

in a steam heated Garage at a'Jf8 month, sixty-on- e

1 . Al 11 1 ; "

on
us with

WORK

COME

Broward

re- -

witnesses

CURTIS PLEDGES SUPPORT

Coshocton, O., Oct. 25. Republi-
can support of legislation necessary
to give agriculture the "equal pro-
tection with other industries' wat
pledged here today by Senator Curtis
in his first Ohio appearance.

Speaking at a large afternoon meet-
ing in the agricultural section the
vice presidential nominee emphasized
republican hopes for farm relief and
declared little could be expected from
the democrats "because of their ten-
dency to meddle with the tariff, the
banckbone of farm protection."

RETURN CONCRETE MIXER

Will the party who took my con-
crete mixer from back of the Farm-
ers State Bank please return it. I
hare use for it now.- - - - r

T. H. POLLOCK.
nl-ls- w, 2d

Ghrist Furniture Co. Offers Unique
Service and Price Savings on

Big or Small Purchases

Plattsmouth, Nebr.,
October 31. 1928.

To Our Friends and Patrons:

ifLarge and
in

Community aGthering.
rA at

club meeting
1 kl..Vk 4 Vt i n lr itMl Ana i n oil " - . . . - . . a.e wioji iu maun naru. i'Tiaav nieni. wnen tne mem--

throughout the entire county for bers and friends assembled for an $
your patronage in the and for evening of enjoyment, such us these
the confidence you have shown in meetings have afforded. There were
our future. ' rlarinrotlnna In nnnrrl with YTal- - X

j We have worked out a plan to take lowe'en.
care of your every need in household, The business meeting was opened
equipment at less cost to you than! witn the aU(iience singing, "The Star

I I n f , n ll 1W 1 TUT ft TTTJ 'T Vl ? Q . , m 1 T Tuciuic uiiciu uj a-i- j . spangier tanner, anu iNeorassa, thas been made possible by the co- -: jIy Native Land." led by Mrs. Sher-operati- on

of the large and old estab-- j man cole. As the next meeting is
lished wholesale houses. j to be devoted to election of officers,

Come to the Ghrist Purni- -' and plans discussed for the following
ture Company or phone us and we year, it was decided that it would be
will come and get you and show you ror members and their families, only.
our stock. If you are unable to make i a short talk on the Red Cross
your selection, it is only a forty min-- i WOrk was given by Mrs. C C. Barn-ut- e

drive to the wholesale house, &rd, who touched on the need of
where hundreds of thousands of dol- - Red Cross organizations, and recall- - T
lars of goods are always on display ed several instances in which these 5
in the latest style and designs, from workers relieved sufferers in tornado
the best to the cheapest made, at rand flood districts. She also urged
prices that mean a wonderful saving j that everyone be willing to contrib-t- o

you. You will be under -- no more ute to this most needful cause.
obligation to us or the wholesale After a short intermission the fol- - X

houses than any other firm you have lowing program was given:
ever dealt with. Male Quartets "Pale Moon," and

When you make your selection, we "Lassie O' Mine." Jk
set the goods up and deliver them tot Masonic Quartet Dialogue of r
your home ready for use. j "Welcome."

Another thing if you have anyj Eight Mile Grove School Cornet
odd pieces or mis-match- ed furniture 6olo, Glenn Kraeger, with Selma t
the Ghrist Furniture Company and "October Leaves" (vocal duet by AVVVWHfoVVfwe will immediately come out.
nraise your goods and apply the
amount on your new purchase.

Our aim is to give Cass county one

and

Annie."

f ttiii hect furniture markets in the 'Rirerrise Minlln nf Mrs rilr Rr-vo- r-

w, n hv th vprv "
I From s Dally

best furniture made to the cheapest Vocal solos "Duno" and "A
in new and used pieces, and to make Voice Is Calling," Frank Cloidt, Mrs.
you feel that it has paid you to come R. w. Knorr, accompanist.
to a firm that is making every effort Address
to give quality, prices and service. ! ship," Miss Clara Sutter, poultry the building in the interior

6 45. or to the store, editor of "The Farmer's Wife.
located at 118-12- 2 South 6th Street,
Plattsmouth. Nebr.

GHRIST FURNITURE CO.
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entertainment committee in ReDublican national committee
charge of W. A.J Published reports chair

E. Sortor, of Republican state commit-Marshall- ,

Alice Weyrich of Virginia, of
R. E. Bailey.

ROTARIANS VISIT OMAHA

Wednesdays Daily Referring Diazing
In the Dioeram of the alongside railroad tracks wher

al Rotary to enjoy inter-cit- y Smith special passed
community during through Indiana recently "A de-th- e

course of year, Omaha fiance presence
club extended an invlta-- ; in state" governor

at Council Bluffs, claimed:
pittmouth Fremont "Whatmu umuu H.man their could be removedapplied after businessM), meeting lOQaV. llluu6UW, aDFiiaiw..0,""" iwu
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Each club has been asked to sup- - i of
ply a that will give a short Charged With Scorn,

'presentation of the advantages Then, his voice vibrant with scorn,
their respective localities and the came ringing renunication:

responded local defeat than be fr
Mr.

advantages
city which is so situated as to give
all of pleasantness and family
atmosphere of the town and has
the advantage of being located near

great city The great value of
farming territory tributary to

this city, the splendid work of the
Cass county farm bureau and the
winnings of the Cass county clubs
at the state and fairs,
was-pointe-

d out, also that the farm-
ing had raised the sum of
$17,000 the new creamery. The
city improvements and advantages
were also pointed out the speak-
er.

DELPHIAN CLASS MEETS

The members of the local Del-
phian chapter held very interest-
ing meeting on Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. C. C. Wescott with
Mrs. R. B. Hayes as the leader of the
meeting.

The ladies have as their study
the winter, that history and the
period and subject covered at the
meeting that from 1000 to 1400
A. D. "The of the Renais-
sance." The nations covered In the
study period were Italy, France,
Spain, the German empire and Eng-
land.

This fascinating period of history
study was much enjoyed and the

derived great deal of
as well as benefit in the study

of this part of the history of the
world.

A few Cass county maps left at
the Journal office. 50c each.
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to the greatest position in the gift
of the people by any influence thatmay be exerted by any organization
with such perverted ideas of Ameri-
canism.

"While I think of them as small
group of misled, if not ignorant peo-
ple, nevertheless this campaign brings
home to the electors and in my
opinion, they fcannot disregard it
that the klan Is cfne of the forces be-
hind the Republican party.

"That I have had. during all my
public career as governor, their open
enmity and hostility, there can be no
question. That they are supporting
the Republican party in this cam-
paign there can be no question.
Omaha Bee-New- s.

AN APPRECIATION

We wish to express to the many
kind friends in Plattsmouth and
Eagle our deep and heartfelt appre-
ciation of the many acts of kindness
and words of sympathy tendered u?
at the time of our bereavement in the
loss of our loved husband and rather:
We wish also to thank the Elmwood
lodge of the Masons and the American
Legion for their acts of kindness and
the many friends for the beautifu'
floral remembrances. Mrs. K. L.
Trumble and Children.

ASKS FOR DIVORCE

Prom Wedneoday s Datly
This morning petition was filed

in the office of the clerk of the dis-
trict court in which Mrs. Mildref
Sperry was the plaintiff and William
R. Sperry, the defendant. The cause
of action was that of divorce. The
petition states that the parties were
married at Burlington, Colorado, in
1917 and that the plaintiff 1 now
resident of Casa county.

SPOOK CARNIVAL

At District Saturday evening.
Nov. 3rd. Please come masked. Ad-

mittance. 10c; lunch, 10c.
RUTH HOGUE.

o29-2s- w; o31-- d Teacher.

Journal Want-A- d get results.

t
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Abstracts of Title
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From big heavy Overcoats to
"happy medium" weights
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